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of the ernes pre mium* re1*ire.' 
•till hi

setting aside one-third ( .
to meet the risks which were still nnexpired at 
the cloee ol the year, there remain* a .Imposable 
■ irplus of sonirthiug upwards el fW.tMX). In 
tiww circumstauces, aa>i looking to the increase 
ol the realued loud* of the company, your direc
tors hare lelt themselves justified, with une 
rigard to the ailety ol tlie company, to recom
mend a permanent increase to the nit blend of 
two per cent.; In otiufr words, that in luture, 
theuivi len l shall lie 12 per cent, or 15*. per 
share, instead of ll> per cent, or 12a fid. per 
share, as formerly c ami they have furtiiei 
reeol. ed that a liouus on the j-rottt* ol the coin-

Ky shall be ;*id tliU year of 5m. per share.
am two sums, if you carry out the me .m- 

roendatton of the ilirectms, will amount to 
£tO,UUU, which will st.ll leave upw ards of £50, 
OOU to be carried to tile General Keeerve Fund 
of the company; s|><l then* ter the reserved 
funds will nt the dose of 1867 stand as follows: 
The reserve of prsfuioms £111,328, and the 
General Hesene Fund, £2jO,8UU, making toge
ther 1362,12a. av.alible to meet the general 
liabilities of the c unpaay, which contrants not 
unfavourably with IZW.mhf,'being the figure 
at which these reserve» stood after payment of 
t ie dividend at the clow of 1866. Our bu«i- 
njse is increasing, and our premium income is 
increasing; but juft in pr*|mrtion a» these 
increase, so increase the liabilities of the Coin 
pany ; and the Directors conceive that it is the 
duty of those who administer the affairs of 'the 
Company, to aee that the reserve* shall at all 
times ke p some pe*e with the increase! liabi
lities. For the futuse, then, it will lie cur duty 
ti see that annually a large sum shall be plat e i 
to the credit of the'neseri ed funds, so as to give 
iicreaaed strength and safety to the concern, 
b if ore any amount shall be applied to payment 
of a bonus out of the vr ifita. No doubt, it may 
bi a que » km as to what amount of profit justi
fia the Director* in making a payment ol bonus; 
bat one th ng la certain, that tfiere are no

rjoule more interested thin your Directors are 
i keeping up the returns from your «tuck, 
t.lough at the same time they feel, and fêel 

most ileeply, that eVerv thing must be ilone to 
maintain tlie safety of the concern, a* well as 
the credit which this Company bekls in the 
eyes of the general public, and without which 
oir business would so--n fall very much lie low 
tie present amount. It is the opinion of thnee 
wfa i are best able to form a judgment upon the 
eubject, that there is a great lutnre Is-fure this 
Company. We have made very great progrès* 
within the last six yeans—more, I suppose, 
than any other Company in the kingdom ha* 
d >ue i i h - same space of time ; and even now 
there is every reusori to snppo*e that the cur
rent veer will show as great an increase as the 
last, because I find that the results of the liusi- 

• dim during the first two months of the year 
•how a very considerable advance on the pre
miums drawn in the same two months in the 
year 1867. 1 firmly believe that the day is not
far distant when we shall hold a-very first-class 
position indeed among the Insurance Companies 
of the kingdom. t

Mr. J. White Cater, Chairman of the London 
Board, would only. infer to the question of 
reserves. The reserve in Insurance Companies 
mast ever be considered as an addition il capi
tal, and, like the c ipitd, we must hope that it 
may be very seldom touched, although, when 
you come to double, treble, and even quadruple 
the amount of insurance, it heconiee still more 
neceaaary than ever. If, therefore, oar reserve, 
when we amalgamated was £150,0011, even now 
we must consider it small in proportion to ear 
greatly increase. 1 business; and I do hope we 
•hall see our business so increase, and shall see 
such a term of pro*|>eritjy, that our reserve fund 
may be still further increased ; l*cau*e, if it 
were so increased, in plàce of taking t'.1,0)0 or 
£4,000, or £5,000 in onerisk, we cculd double it; 
but, seeing that the wi 1er risks are spread the 
.better, we shall never dimble them unless it is 
alswlutely necessary, ami that we shall continue 
to exercise that caution which has hitherto char
acterised the management of the Company. 
We think there ought to tie a prudent limit'to 
every risk we take ; *nd I tielieve we hive cone 
as far aa we intend U> do in extending that limit 
to each risk ; hot at the name time, you may get 
a hundred risks m place of one, and therefore

i larger reserve to meet a large fire,
should such a thing occur. It was a gieat fire 

formation of the
a gieat nn

that caused the formation of the Mrrtanfi/; i 
I mmr ince Company—that was the fire inToolrv 
Street, where there wse an euormoua amount 
of property doitroyed, the losses lwing esti
mated at aearly lour million» and a half. i Thu 
ImptrùU Company paid no lew than £236,UUO 
fer losses on that occasion ; bet they bad a 
reserve of nearly one milln n and a half, and 
they nev er lelt It. Their di vidends never dimin
ished ; and yet tlie whole fire Ui-inese of that 
Company at the pmeut moment is "ew than 
ours. With these remarks, 1 second the le-o- 
lutirn. The n.otv n wits.arried by reclamation, 
ami b retiring Director» were re-elected.

Mi. Findlay Amlerxin moved a vote id thinks 
to the Directors, and Mr. Adam Crawford 
seconded the motion, which was unammou U 
adopted.

Sir James Baird, Bart., moved a vote of 
th inks to the various Local Boards and Agent*, 
and Mr. George Au hi jo Jsnjirnpn, C. A., second
ed the motion, which Was adopted. *

A vote ot thanks to the chairman of the meet
ing brought the proceedings to a close.

London and Lancashire Lin Assur
ance.—The annual meeting of this company 
took place on the 8th April, at the London 
Tikem, Mr. F. W. Russell, W.P., in the chair. 
Tlie report of the director* gives the following 
results :

“The numler of proposals received during 
the year was 626, assuring 286,150/. Of these, 
475 policies were issued for 199,750/., pro
ducing a new premium income of 5,784/. The 
premiums on the declined aed not completed 
cases, which form eo large a proportion of the 
new business, would have amounted to over 
2,000/. The new premium* during the five 
years show an annual average amount of over 
8,000/. There have hem nine deaths during 
the year, ami the amount paid gnd provided for 
is 4,400/., rather less than the claims of the: 
previous year, anil much under the mortality, 
n< shown by the tables. The account*, as cer
tified by the auditor, show, after payment of 
the aboveclaima (4, U>Ü. ), reaasur.uic.-s (4,693/. t, 
surrender value*, and all exjenses, together 
with 5 per cent, interest to the proprietors, a 
telance of 10,000/., eeabling the directors to 
mid to the accumulation fund 43 per cent, of 
the net premiums. The total additions made 
to the accumulation fund equal 41 per real, of 
the net premiums received srwe the commence
ment, which must l«e regarded a* a moat Satis
factory feature of the company. The directors 
rongr-itul ate the proprietors on the progress 
made during the Brut five years. They believe 
the foundation of a pn.fi able ami growing 
bus! less has been laid, awl that during the 
« xt quinquennium it may fairly le expected 
that the valuable anti influential branche* and 
agencies e-t ihl is bed throughout the country 
sill materirlly help in extending the business 
of the conipan -.”

The chairman, in moving the u*ual confirma
tory resolution, oleerved that the report awl 
statement of accounts were so full and satisfac
tory that they left him almost nothing to say ; 
nevertheless lie would make one or two oWr- 
vations on what might be calls 1 the commercial 
part of their business. The average Minis as 
Surod by the policies w«* between 4001. and 
6U0/M representing a healthy lend good business, 
win 1st the average age of the assured was about 
thirty-nine. He was happy to say tliat the 
fund* of the company were not invested in se
curities of that nature that they couUl not he 
laiily realized ; and this, by placing the con
trol of their finance* „t all times within their 
own bawl*, rendered them perfectly safe. Tlie 
position of tlie company was most «ati-factorv, 
and reflected great credit upon Mr. Clirehugli, 
their able manager, and those who were esao- 
f iated with higi in the ceiu’uct ol the busine** 
They hail 1ni 1 the foundation of a successful 
jompeey, bet they must not be disappointed 
if they did not'at first (Bet a large amount of 
business, or pky very large dividends. An 
insurance office depended lor success upon con- 
6 leuce ; 'and confidence »i< a work of time. 
They bad, however, every reason to be aatisfied 
with the amount of public ronfiilence which 
they enjoyed, and which there wne every

for believing would i _______ _
expense» had been kept at as low n 
a* was consistent with the interests of the com
pany, and they wove enabled, after making 
every necessary provision, to pay interest s! 
the rale of 6 per cent,, wi h whan h# tmated 
they would he inM-fiel. In conrfwfon, he 
urged upoe them how much the siirress of any 
li'e assurance company depended apou the 
exertions of the shereholdere themselves, and 
exhorted them that tlieir own intereeti would 
he lot served by using their in 
their friends to become polio holders.

Mr. Mackenzie seconded the motion. He 
could confirm the statement of the chainuan 
as to the safe position in which the company 
stood, awl the satisfactory per centoge (41 per 
cent. I which the accumulated fund bore to the 
total premium» received since the commence
ment. The report, statement of secouait, and 
l*ilan< e-sheet were then unanimously adopted.

On the motion of the cliairman, seconded by 
Mr. Alderman Hale, Messrs. Alderman Dakia, 
L Siminou and T. 9 ten bon *s were re-elected 
directors. Mr. Hopkinxm was electedand Mr. 
Philpot eras re el cited auditor.

Captain Thurnbum, R.N., moved, and Mr. 
W. H. Sim; son seconded, a vole of thank* te 
the chairman and director», which w* carried 
unanimously ; and

The chairman having acknowledged M, pea- 
pored a vote of thanks to Mr. Clirebagk, the 
manager, and the *taff, in complimentary ten*.

Mr. Al leroian Dakin seconded the motiee, 
which, haring been carried,

Mr. Clirehugh, on behalf of hiamtf, Mr. 
Young, the assistant secretary, ami the ether 
mendier* of the staff, ecksowh 
l'lement. He entirely i 
lieen said by the chairman and Mr. 1 
aa to the satisfactory position of the i

Montssal and Champlain Railwat — 
The adjourned annual general meeting of this 
Railway will be held at Montreal on the 27th 
Map. The Meeting will be made special, tor the
purpme of eabmitting for the Approval ©f the 
shareholders the provisions of the"7th section 
of “An Act to emend the Grand Trtrak 
Arrangements Act, 1862. and for other pur- 
'p«es,' wl e-why a cit.ta nrreement betwrea 
the Company an 1 the G sad Trunk is modified, 
and a period of five years mentioned in the MM 
a reement, for the sale of the line and ptepestT 
o' the Company to the Grand Trunk isexteded 
to ten year*. ,
• Montreal Rolling Mills Cour ant.—At 
the general meeting of the stockholders of Com
pany, heM May 5th, Messrs. 8. H. King. W. 
M rkland Mol son, Peter Bed path, E. M.Hem 
k .ns, and T. Morland were elected director» for 
the ensuing year.

Provincial Bvildino Sociitt..—The hi* 
nu il meeting of the shareholders of this Society 
was held in Halifax on the fourth Wednesday 
of April, and, at an adjourned meeting, the 
audited accounts were passed, showing the 
institution to he in a satisfactory condition. The 
following officers were elected Meereu D*« 
anil Wainwright were te-elecled : Me*».
Hennr Lawson, Allan H. Crowe, J. R. Murray, 
and H. 0. Laurilliard, were added to the 
General Board. The Exwutive Committee 
appointed were W. Roche, Beq., Presédent ; C, 
D. Hunti-r, Beq., Vice Prertirat, esd B. Jt 
Lordly, W. H. Pallister, Roger Cunningham, 
iwi Henry Lawson, Baqrs. Mr. HAiry 
Wlwwell was electe.1 Secretary, to succeed Mr. 
J. H. Duvar, who retires.

^ ' 1 1 I I

yUaifif.
FiontknaC Lead Mins.—We i 

the Kingston A'ewr the fofiowing particalars 
regarding a mine which Prof. Chapenaa was 
called upon lately to inspect.

The mining property in question 1* W 16 I* 
the 9th Concession of Loughborough about 18 
miles from Kingston, and lie* upon the soean 
of land which mirks the separation of two dis- 
t net geological formation». A line drawn fro* 
Rawfc, in the Stole of New Yo 
Brockvilleh where lend i
’• iHi:

Y°rk'lar*eP£sls
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for the part thirty years, 
to the township of Tudor end even bey mi-1,
vfcrtu lead has been discovered end worked, 
win m over the trect of the country in which 
tt is slewedaurir probable that lead will be Mad. This has /word to la a fact by the 
dtsenrery of lead mima at various intermediate 
pmnta, M in the Tovn.hip of Laoadowne, Stor 
itMleo and Loughboroogn. The vein of mineral 
jsLoughliomugh, which u owned liy hve gentle 
men of Kingston who hare formed themselves 
into a company for the purpose of developing 
It, is to the track of this seppoeeil line. A Shalt 
has been suak to the depth flff forty feet, ami 
an adit along the course of the vein ia being 
driven from the outside so as to enter the shall 
at a tower depth. The tunnel has already been 
•driven 150 feet The ore can be •• sloped 
set ; but to practise this mode of mining the 
more tmiioee operations of making sharia and 
ta assis hive first to he carried on. Three 
gangs of men are employed working eight hoars 
et t time, and the underground werk goes on 
Bight ami day. The vein nt this part to a very 
wide one ; usually a vein of lead ore to m-a 
eared by inches, but this is measured by feet, 
end to no less than twelve feet wide. It has 
been found to have this width over a length 
of eight hundred feet The rein «tone to 
calc spar, very friable, and separates easily 

•hum the galena which it contains. The pro
portion of galena to spar ha* been variou«ly 
estimate! at from one-ninth to one fifth of the 
balk. Mining operation* proper were begun 
in December last and in the course of risking 
the shaft and fanning the adit, a qaantity of 
eee valued at ten thousand dollars has keen 
get out. It to proposed to smelt the ore at tie 
mine, the supply of wood in the neighbourhood 
hBlg pintifel and cheap, irrespective of the 
•tel wood growing on the company's lands, 
which they will he induced bi utilise. A enrilt 
tog hearth on the plan followed at Bessie to 
•heel to be erected, amt the pigs of load will 
either be carted direct to Kingston, or sent by 
way of Indian lake ami the canal to Kingston 
ItorWmr. It i« thought that very much of the 
lead can be disposed of in Canada, and the 
mmeiader, if any, can be shipped to New 
York, Budkin, or Clevelaml, or elsewhere in 
the United States as may he demanded. For 
washing the ore* also, there to every eonven 
tones on the property.

' Nova Scotias Coal—We hope to rhroni- 
<le the arrival. In a few -lays, of the firrt fruits 
e# a Montreal enterprise, which now promise* 
great aecvees. Several humlre-l tons of coal 
from the Drnmmnnd colliery (luteieolonial 
Coal Company) Picteu County, will shortly be 
placed on the market for trial. It is believe 
by its promoters to be the Iwet steani coal 
produced in Nova Scotia. The property wee 
bought by the present company iWut two 
years ago. The company to buil ling a railway 
about seven miles long, connecting the propel" 
ty with Picton harbor, an-l there p little.doubt 
but that the road will be finished by the 1st of 
Aegu«t next The seam ef coal which is being 
mortel is of great magnitude, being twenty 
fast thick ; and from its nearness to the surface 
and inclination of about twenty degrees, coal 
can be raised without the aid of expensive 
•hafts. A pair of stope* have already been 
driven more than 500 feet into the coal. The 
Intercolonial company have great filth in the 
result, and inten 1 spending $300,000 in com
pleting their works. All the plant to of the 
most euhetaatial character, ami designed lor a 
1-irge production of coal. With the prosent 
proposed equipment, an oat-put of inOfr tons 
p*r day can readily be attained.—MowCI A erne-

Goderich Salt.—On Saturday, the 2ml 
tost,, the Huron Well reached the salt brine, 
and the pare salt rock wae penetratml to the 
depth of 18 feet. The boring was thw stopped 
at the depth of about 1115 feet. This is now 
the third sorceastul well, no failure to reach 
the salt having taken place.

-The Halifax Mining OeuMU ways that 
" the total amount of smelt»l gold Received at 
the banking establishment of Mewls. Huse * 
Lowell, of Halifax, for American and Canadian 
bet chiefly American) account, dnrfrtothe veer 

ended 31st December, 1W7, was 18.1* onnoee, 
•qnal to six tenths of the aggregate yield for 
the whole Province."

I i ’ ■/ ill •

Vinifiai.

TM* Lati Fixascial Chums.—(Cbafi'utmri.)
Answers ty Mr. Kmj, Manager -/ike Hank 

// Montreal, to the en jn -toe of ike Senate Com- 
mitt c. -I wee aleent from the country during 
the period between the DtSepteml-er and 15th 
October, but I have reason to Iwliere that trade 
was moderately prosperous. From the middle 
of October to the middle .of November, timer 
branches of trade depending ujon bunk ad 
1 suces were consi-terably depreiswl. Tlie 
monetary derangement ups a consequence ol 
the suspension of the Commercial Bank, ami 
wae felt more severely, oping to the seanon of 
the year at which it occurred. This monetary 
Irenngimmt wae aggravated by a severe run 
upon several of the bonk* in Ontario, and was 
allayed when the puMic becime «mired that 
the Gove;ament and its, Fi-ral Agents woul-l 
continue to receive the|r notes. 1 sin not 
aware that any of the agents of the Balk of 
Montreal refused to recede the note* of any of 
Ilia Ontario I tanks (excel* those that had sii»- 
I ended) where they w«re paying specie, or 
where they hed agencies, with the ««ffo* of 
our Kingston manager, who acted under a mi-- 
apprebeneion. and was immediately corrected 
by telegram from the Hem! Office. Two or 
three of the agents at the Bank -lid decline to 
receive, ex-ei-t on -olleetion, the net** of the 
Royal Canadian Bank, at plaies where that 
l«nk hail no office. IV* communications 
f-rnt to the agenU of I he Bank of Montreal, 
ami which were understood liy some of them to 
,crept the notre of th« Itoyal CVmdian onto 
on collection) contained the impreeewne felt 
from day to day, relative to the -strength « 
weakness of -linerent leink~, the probahtlity of 
their nuapanrirm. the assistance they obtained, 
ami the degrees of oonh leoce to be placed to 
their good or bed management, Ac. I may be 
permitted to ear tliat these come units Dons 
had reference to the exercise of a direndio*^ 
which this tmnk poWefee* in common with the 
whole community, in .1 «.rim tasting '"tween 
the risk* involved in the acceptance of the 
promises of one Iwnk a* compare.! with another.
1 trust, therefore, tliat th- com wattes will not
oonside it nec*s*arjn to pre*s for the produc
tion of com mnnicaktons between he bank and 
it* own servants of h private and .xmMential 
character, resiwcting the management of the 
tostitutfon, «ml whfth I rear might prove to 
be prejudicial to othk interests.

To the re-iuest toi state the amount of dis
counts and -leposit* of the Bank of Montreal 
In Ontario on tlie 15|h and 31ft '
Nov. last Mr. Km* replies :— The inform
ation I do not feel at liberty to give unto** re- 
qaired in the manaer pro vu to» I by the rharter, 
£ to The Oovermjr in Council m 
I anhhntn. hoWfVet. s statement »ho* mg lï” 
increase or decree* of the bank * deposit* and 
di*conuts in Ontigio upon the dstes named 
which will envt.le the commrtt* toJ^Vjf 
the effect of the suspension of lh®
Bauk in>'n this ijitituUoo, for ahi h imrpose 
it is presumed the information is desire-1.

For fortnight tiding

Si au. - I: “ up
11 SW.S63 $774 321)

The amount of specie held hr tbe^nk of 
Montreal on the l«t of January wad WtJMyin 
*sch of the I art five years ami the proportion 52a bore to the circulation mid iryontU of 
the bank at the same penods were

SOtii June. 1*3 
Hilt Dw.. M *
Wtli June. 1»**
Stst INK . '*
SO h June. 1365 
sut De--.. “ 
sou Jans. 1W 
Stst Dec . ■' 
SOU June. 1*7 
Stst Dec , v

Specie and 
Provincial Votes.

.............«1,831 01
A.........1043.781
.......... I.*13 0»
.!......«,«»«£
.......... *.«».«•
1.......1.17*»
T......... J, 001.386
......... twai

.L........l.WKSto
.........; S86.es*

Depenis and 
CireuUti-a.
• 8.8*03

il.S6S.WI 
11,367,* » 
11.SW.078 
li.teX.l3T 
L6.tsa.g7t 
13 MM «46 
11,068,77* 
10.W8.SJe 
lUW.iee

i If <’ fr-
mother i*m of mrailahlo aseeU, via., 
la* by other be ks i si tor dmim ling 
In* to .other be As), the avetgps a*___________ of

__ad. tod to the erer-
1 rvvineéal notre, will 
as loliowi^—Average

another

•S* ve Sl.^Zfcd, 
age aiuoiWt at qpri- " 
make tlie stolem at
amount of speck Pro- — ——----------------
due by other banks, $3,541,343: are age 
amount <4 de|«toks and rircufsttou, $11,754,41$ 
- or equal to average wsorve of 15$ Per 
cent U[*m the ■ miediato ItoMHtie* during the 
five v«sn nanu L The settlement geneeslly 
let ween the bank* at IWnrhre mul agenow is 
by draft upon (heir Montreal office ar their 
heed offfi-e, w‘ 
ni a-le in gob 1 . 
the Proilncial Î 
ing circUlaU.ui 
more thkn to r 
Montreal with

. the altimate wttiemen* le 
legal tender*. The effect of 
te Act, w tor, upon the tornk- 
the eoantiv has bean little 
* the notes ef the Bank of 

mouvras *im ur»8 of the Oosenwiit The 
effect njoirthe deMcal totereO*of tho eeWrtTT 
has been to trawfor fro* the Beak of Montreal 
to the general faillie a portion of the flouting 
indebtestoese of Ike Oov# nmeut. 1 think It to 
unite betood thereerh of legUtatioo to promut 
llir re. urrem-e f monetary -lerangeesent*caWed 
by imprmlent ^anegen-e' t. or ei w.«ive cto- 
pêtition in Iwtokiag. The legislature to T- 
mitigatoibe eflarts of ench monetary derwme- 
ment by an fmpniremmt ta the irnwong 
svstem, *ml by p oviding greater eecanty lor 
the noie iwuefpermitted to the country.

Be Mr. l/ame. qf tke Tire Stic Bin .-The 
condition of trek in Ontario al.the time named 
was «-«ml si 1 sa Uforfory on the whole, 
though some d premfon existed to the lu i.ler 
at*I timlwr t ale«, >n eooseqwWe* of ovre- 
,wv»ln,tion. 1 Obey was vrrv^kntl'ml. The . 
crop of |(«7 w f being rapidly mov.d to mar
ket gttlr Of no specjlatioa prwvwitol m any 
Iwamh of bn toroa. Cre.lit.Jor >omo tmo 
hack had bee carefuBv gwnl*l. —* TT1 
was evnr) sppLrem-e c/bmUhoed pro pretty. 
This wa* the - tovUtioB of bnrincas np to^U-Q 
aSn) IMtoW. Bor about ton days sucseedk-g 
that date. tWllne.* in eertato dirtnet* waa 
almo-t pvrml) ffd Prodnoe fell ««odrs'-ly 
In value, awl, Ior a tine, money ceeM'

ntoi to ffiy it on’ *n?' tMTns. After it 
it that* no Anther nu.nrtary 
pr. i-.lde, there was a gradual 

i low*, T e failure of the 
wa* foe prwtwate canto of 
Kollowher apm. th» wae the 
of the hanks of Ontario, 

on Iknnebur, the 34th Oct., 
iy. Urn 2$*, and wasjoo- 

ir lav, the 36th, with deontod 
Ltement, so far as the public

o'.tom* 
bee me- a| , 
di-turbance 
recovery of 
Commetial 
the dtetiiri 
run upon 
which «one 
in reseed 
tinuel on 
symptoms 
was oom-e 
On the same

the afternocto of that day. 
reporta beeame

lent of the dijgMitiugofTi» bill, of 
at the counte of tlie lecal aient ef the Pi 
Vin.-e, ami at tote-vl enstoto-honsaa and pet- 

Thi- Irvived an-l ihtenrifled tbe.pp *- 
hen.w>h* wh i w re felt, ifd jtho «*•-•* 
increased un ti the rtnounrement wee mm e 
that tlie Gov Sun tot woul.l re.jixr the bdlsof 
all chart mldtonka, gxeeet tpe t-ommTrial 
sml V hear ( lmmla. On ti* becoming known, 
the alarm rsWhr suheHol. Ike effect on th#

mOatono. frtotbe.prroe.U.hJ, ^

Oatftu.. T*tog the ro,i res 
Jnnk, tie Ortario, the Bank of 
Royal Cana* in. the Bsak og

the pkjpiailldfid, for the

sscertaine.1
ed in the*
of thW^B 
Toronto, t! 
Commerce,]
month of H 
c*>ltog.Hsml;

^Usturltonoe, for the n°od
1 JOT two month, succeeding. -- —- 

the »towi»$ resnlti in the lending itoUM of
their operalflfr : : special end

1867 nr étitl - T*o*U PiscsmtsTrentoctol

•J» 383.414 . >117.344.1*

• Aretsge........ $H.7»4.«>
The above will be more complete by adding

; I > II :

amrsAifd
prolkldv
have j tiki 
tory dut

D 000 in txrwe wf what wonhi
& Sw-lr*

L whole, serasm*l unaff
■ {To bt eontiatwd.)
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txildera.
I too. Gen. R Cartier, 
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a rein, MG 8. ; E. Hulun, 
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lilt ; Edward Carter, Laq , f.
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Minister f Militia ; Win Wuricman, Es.|
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Fil» A Co. ; John Turrawe, |
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P.. London I *1 j

eat pf aierlt 
l of Bhl* u.d 
re had tbs

For a auS lent test id merit ws beg to State since 
the enramcnceiii' nt ofSiil* o.d and nelubi* eoepeny 
In Canada, we hare had the pleasu r of insurin, 
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1 the Managing Ofllre for the

s THURSDAY. MAY 14. 1868. !

THE INSURANCE BILL.
The Insurance Bill now before Parliament 

deems to hang fire. We do not know why, 
but we imagine that some difficulty will be 
found in reconciling such an enactment with 
the constitution of the Dominion. Thin lit 
au imperium in imperio. The Parliament 
of Canada has certain (lowers, and the I^gw- 
tures of the various Provinces have Ihidr 
power» also—tin both case* the jiiri.edietioB 
is assigned by Imperial Statute. The Pro
vincial Legislature» have exclusive leginlfttive 
authority in “tlie Incorporation of Com
panies with provincial objects," while the 
Dominion Parliament liasexchuive authority 
in “the regulation of trade and commerce," 
and “ the raising of money by any mode nr 
system of taxation." The Provincial I-egik- 
latures have, as they are empowered to de, 
incorporated certain Insurance Companies. 
By the new insurance, bill before the Do
minion Parliament it üi jq-cposed to prevent 
such incorjmntted companies doing busineè* 
until, they comply with its requirements. 
The. Provincial Legislature grants leave to 
do business, but the Dominion Parliament 

I steps in and forbids it to be done, except on! 
certain conditions. ' This is a direct conflict] 
of juriitlictioiL;

The Provincial Legislatures hare acted 
clearly Within their pensera. The question 
is. will; the Dominion Parliament, bv iKiss
ing the Insurance Bill, place on the Statute 
book at) unconstitutional law ? We do not 
think that it can be contended successfully 
that “the regulation of trade and com
merce" covers such a ine.isure. Sir George 
Cartier and the Speaker have expressed 
dpi nions directly negativing such a position. 
We are therefore compelled to fall hack on 
“the raising of nx.ncy by any mode or sys
tem of taxation" in the search for a con
stitutional basis for the measure. If 
the requirement of a dpj>osit can be called 
with dejcncy “a node or system of tax
ation," then the Dominion Parliament hits 
jurisdiction. The bill provides for the issue 
of licenses, the making of a deposit as a 
guarantee of stability and good faith, and 
the publicity of their affairs. When the 
deposit is made interest will accrue and be 
paid upon it iu certain cases, and the re
quirement cannot be said to come within 
the meaning of the word, “ taxation. ”

I

CANADIAN LAKE
ASSOCIATION.

Some time ago we pointed out the 
sity of venting in some tribunal 
or recognised by law, the power of investi- 
gating tke causes of, and the circumstances 
attending the total or partial loot en am 
inland waters, of vessels or their cargoes. 
Y cur after year an immense amount of pro- 
perty has been transported by water carries 
to the seaboard ; year alter y far loams have 
occurred, most of which could be attributed 
to no other cause than gross carelessness er 
utter ignoiance^of the first |irineiples of navi
gation f and yet not till the present time has 
an egfott been made to guard against the 
consequences of fraud, carelessness, dr !•> 
competency on the part of thorn to whom an 
much property is entrusted, and an whom 
en much reliance was necessarily placed. In 
1865, the tonnage of Ontario and Quebec 
was 42.768; in 1866, 44,583; in 1867, 52,747.

However, the bill now before Parliament 
to incorjiorate the Lake l nderwriters’ Asm- 
dation (published in oar lest issue), is likely, 
with a few amendments, to meet (suent 
requirements. The object of tke. Association 
will be to collect information upon marine 
matters; to encourage a orthy and well quali
fied officers of vessels ; to ascertain and esr- 
tify the qualifications of afficers of steamers 
or sailing vessels; to promote the security ef 
life end jitoperty on the lakes; to have 
marine losses reported upon; to inspect ves
sels; and to investigate marine accidents. 
So far as the inspection of vessels is concern
ed, the -lawe which empowers the Asmef- 
atkm's inspector to go on board "while 
navigation is closed” is obviously too limited.

Provision is made for the investigation ef 
cases where “a total or partial low of any 
vessel or cargo" on any of the inland walen 
above Montreal occurs, by the exteneoa ef 
the ipower of Coroners, so that a marias 
inquest will be held just as a fire inquest has 
been hitherto held. The great trouble we 
foresee in applying this law will arim from 
the absence of properly qualified Coroners. 
At present the medical profession hoe a 
monopoly of the office. The bill, as origi
nally framed, seems to confine inveMigrtiens 
to eftses in which “any of the members of 
the Association may be interested." This 
is manifestly an injudicious limitation, and 
should be struck out It would defeat the 
very object in view. The restriction ft 
inquiry to cases in which a 11 quiaMen ie 
mode by the President of the Association, 
and the compulsory payment of all eeetssnd 
expenses by the Association, will prevent as 
undue use being made of the powers to be 
conferred.

F NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The extreme dullness of trade so **h 
complained of in England during the pe»‘ 
year, seems to have had little effect on U* 
btuiness of this Company. A marked in
crease occurred in their fire business. W bile

m-
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New l^truaxct PrsucaTioxa.Note Act so far, upon the banking cirrul; . 
tion of the country, ban been little more thaa 
to r<plane the nota, of the Bank of Montreal 
with those of the Go want" Thii n> 
miasioe senna very like full proof that the 
Act has not. realised the expectations origi
nally formed of it, much leae justified the 
enormous expenditure occasioned by setting 
it id motion, la Sejiteraber, I860, the dr- 
c n lotion of the Bank of Montreal ; was 
«3,107,888 ; in September, 1867, it was 
•687,881 The difference, «2,45fl, 133, repré
senta, therefore, the displacement spoken o', 
and the real amount of Provincial Notes

te sur iron-dad
Timm, of New York,

notack i
Minerra-lilpe it i
like HeraiM it ted its strength with

of the /. Adro-

interest of theingly pel in the
itnal, and if that CiConnect
it, it will net be for

$*r Srpert.
Lnrcousv

Smith r. 8 
SntlAr. ft 
at SL Cati* _. r . 
by John R{ South for the reeorery of

last September. The apparent circulation 
of Provincial Notes on the 30th .September, 
1847, was «3,385,683, an that alter deduct
ing the «2,458,133 in the hands of the 
public, we hare «835,680 ae the amount of 
thoee notea in the multi of the Banka at 
that date., ♦ But, aa the Banks held at least 
that sum by arrangement with the Bank of 
Montreal ; aa the Provincial Nolen received 
by the Banks in the ordinary course of their 
business bars to be added te the sum held 
under the arrangement mentioned ; and ae 
the Provincial Notes in thd hands of the 
Bunk of Montreal received by it in the ordi
nary course of its business, would alee appear 
in ito balance amongst the “ Coin, Bullion 
and Provincial Notes £’ we shall not be far 
astray if we estimate that out of this «3,385,- 
883 of Provincial Net* in circulation, 
«2,000,000 are In the h*ndi of the public

Which Wae

transfer ofth#
erriict for plaintiff, 8
and $-,n» against the******

Lawn—TheTsx P
P**
Invention,

having discovered *
until art,

improvement therein, no 
ers hednre his inveeboe, ,r uswl by
at the time of his
♦n sale In

aa the discoverer tharenf.

it 'may ha

the right of obtaining the
sive property in the invention ia

far • pet*t is
and «1,385 693 are in the hands of the 
Basks themselves, counted by them * 
snecie. and liable at any moment te be

Chanda. < flttmto are to
twice, making 

m. The Qwer
end he

Patents are to be null at the
King'stherefore.It would

own evidence that the Provincial Note Act 
has not realised the expectations originally 
formed of it, inasmuch * the «eating debt 
dee to the Bank of Montreal in 1888, was 
not paid oMetwy actually increased by 
«1,000,000; and according to Mr. King’s 
i 111'--" the Provincial net* in the hands 
of the public amount only to twe millions 
of dollars for which, * we have already 
pointed ont, the Government paid a large 
sun leal ywr, and will pay another large sum 
Wsym : | I. | |

LONDON AND LANG ASH IKK LIT* 
ASH U RANCH COMPANY.

By the Annual Report of this Company, 
given slunk ilk -it appears that the new 

for the year 1887, were nearly 
twe hundred thousand pounds sterling, pro- 
Joeing in annual premiums the sum of 
£5,784. |The proprietors receive 5 per cent 
interest, miter which there remained n bai
sses of £18,808, enabling the direetere to 
s*l |o the aecumnlation fund 43 per rent, 
of the net preminme. The director» report 

additions mads to the seen-

by theinvention
also, if afteris Caaa*

iCTSiin the

if the Act under which

the Bill.
«28 for

may Me »

kick they hare
he kept

Cbicsro

Of the vessel

foe in Urn bill of
«"TV

that the alsobeU that the

not to lew, thecent ef the netequal 41 per

were much larger than last 
year, the lean* fell off by the eus of 
£77,805, bringing them down to 80 per cent, 
ef the net income, against 66 per cent the 
preceding year. The foreign busies* was 
satisfactory and proâtable, yielding In itself 
S sufficient sum to pay the usual 10 per cent 
dividend. In the Life department a steady 
ingress» on the average bosinem of several 
preceding years ia shewn, testifying to a 
steady and regular rate of progress.

The results of the twelve month’s opera, 
tiens may be stated thus ; a clear disenable 
surplus of profit was made amounting to 
£80,008 sterling ; a- dividend and bonus 
equal to 20 shillings per share, or About II 
per cent on the entire paid-up capital of the 
Company has been declare!, and the1 balance 
ef £53,000, carried to the reserve fund. 
The Company h* now available at nay 
time for the payment of unexpected losses 
the sum of £ 62,128, or «1,810,64». without 
at all interfering with the ordinary working 
of the busineae. It will be seen, therefore, 
that while a liberal distribution of profits 
w* made amongst the proprietor», the in
terests of the public were not forgotten ; 
the reserves receiving en addition more than 
corresponding to the extension of the Com
pany’s liabilities. The iccuwulated fund 
new amounts to £2,687,313 14s. lOd. The 
interesting remarks cf the chairmen and 
ether speakers at the meeting, are worthy 
ef careful peruaaL

THE PROVINCIAL NOT* ACT.
It la etati-d by the manager ef the Bank 

ef Montreal, in haï replies to the intern» 
gat ones of the Senate, that the effect of 
the Provincial Note Act " upon the general 
interests of ths country has been to 
transfer from the Bank of Montreal to 
the general public, a portion of the «oat- 
lag indebtedness of ths Government. If 
we remember «right, the floating debt due te 
the Bank of Montreal m September, 1848, 
was «1,500,000. According to Mr. Row’s 
statement that debt was «2,608,000 in De
cember, 1867. At «ret sight there would 
seem to be a conclusion involved et varia»* 
with Mr. King’e assertion. But there was 
an iacrwse, and hen* there is no contra
diction. While such increese is no less than 
a million, on whieh the Bank ef Montreal
apparently reeeivw erven percent interest, 
the Government had, in December, 1887, 
■early «4,000,000 mere lying in the hand, 
of the Bank of Montreal without interest than 

' it had in September, 1866. Mr. Row, there
fore. may be quite right in saying that the
Government pay the Bank of Montreal interest 
eue«wtingdebtof«2;500,000,and Mr. Kin* 
may be equally correct in aaeerting that the 
practical effect of the act h* been te trans
fer to the shoulders of the public the float 
lug debt ef «1,500,080 due to the Beak ef 
Montreal in September, 1188.

Apia, the Manager of the Bank ef Mon
treal eajre: •• The «Sect of the florin*!
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bill of Uilieg given him 
the money advance* end. that

merely security fcr |  ÀçnoN AOAiBfiT AK I
on their dispoa-

imf of Uw wheat they had ne daim to the rar- 
plumer remaining after theere:

will prove of

e money which they 
Thu portion of the

to the

be inetituteii by the latter

______ of Hu. city and the other lake porta.
Heretofore they have been of the opinion that 
where they make advaneee and take bille of 
Hif as collateral, they stand in the position 
of the “ innocent third partir" who came by 
the bill of baling in good faith. They have a 
legal lien on the collateral for the amount so 
advanced and do further. If the bank Afield 
advance the full value of the cargo, and the 
same shout* on arrivii* at the port of destina
tion, tall short, the beak cannot recover the 
"shortage" from the vessel. If, however, the 
shipper makes has JUt sale of the hill of 1*1- 
ing to a third party, and the cargo fall short, 
an action can then be instituted by I 
against the vi

Fbacdclett Pbekebescx.—The Honorable 
Mr. Justice Mondelet rendered an important 
decision in the cast of “The Royal Canadian 
Wee* against John Whyte, assignee of Middle
ton’s estate," in the Supreme Court, Montreal. 
The question determined was one of fraudulent 
preference, under the eighth section of the In
solvent Act On the 15th of June, 1867, 
Middleton s acceptance, held by the Bank, was 
protested, ami, to secure the amount, Middle- 
ton gave the Bank a ware noose receipt for five 
hundred tons of cool. On the 17th of June the 
Beak obtained a bill of sale of the coal, receipt
ed, end took delivery of the tool. Middleton 
continued to carry on business for about two 
months, when an attachment under the Innolr 
vent Act, was issued, ami, under it, the coil 
was seised to Middleton’s yard, as part of his 
assets. The plaintiffs surd Mr, Whyte, the 
assignee, to recover the coeL Tim defence set 
np was that the transaction with the Bank was 
a fraudulent preference, given to Middleton 
when insolvent, ami therefore void. By a 
second plea, the transaction war alleged to be 
anil ami void, aa having been made within 
three months of the issue of the attachment by 
Middleton, then insolvent, and that the Bank 
had probable grounds for believing that such 
insolvency existed. The fact of Middleton’s 
insolvency was conclusively proved, 
learned Judge hekl—Inti that it i 
necessary to prove plaintiffs' knowledg

ltf
nil have an im portant 

iks and

i prove plaii
insolvency ; and, second) 
evidence to establish that 
of it The judgment 
bearing upon the transactions of ban 
others with persons who, like Middleton, try 
to keep their business afloat by the gra ting of 
warehouse receipts, and other modes of staving 
off the evil hoof.

Tun Tax on Forkion InbcBancr Con- 
pa nies. N. Y. Court of Common Pleas—Be
fore Judge Barret, April 11th, 1868. In the 
matter of a petition of Bernard .Smy(A, Re
ceiver of Taxes w. The Inltreoloniml Imuran» 
Company of London. This was a proceeding 
to inforce the payment of the assessed tax upon 
the personal property of the defendants under 
the law of the State, which authorizes all non
residents doing business in this State to be 
taxed upon all sums invested in said business 
the same as residents. The defendants, in 
compliance erith the law of 1850, have $100,000 
in securities deposited with the Comptroller, 
and the tax was assessed on this amount The 
defendants opposed payment of last year’s tax 
on the ground that they an net now doing 
bnstors* in this State, having erased to issue 
new policies and cenflntog their operations 
exclusively to collecting premiums and paying

old overruledpolicies.
this objection, holding that the present opera 
tlona of the Company wen ui point of fact, 
"doing bud Dees” within the meaning of the 
Statute. “ The utmost" say, the Court, " that 
eaa be claimed is that the business has been 
contracted, and that its ana is being farther 
limited by the Company, so that it ia in a fair

er*
extinction.

i order requiring the

a adhered to, of 
Court, therefore.

the

OeUTANT.—
In the King's County Circuit Court ou April 
16th, an action was leenght tor Oeorge B. 
PtaraFarh. vs. the LnJafnU l'ira Jnsnmnat 
Common, at New York, for damages amounting 
v- $*5U0. Plaintiff » a jobber of farary goods 
to Maiden Lane, New York, and was insured 
to the company to the abate amount. The 
store was some time since destroyed by Are, 
ami defendants refuted to pay the insurance, 
on the ground that the keeping of I reworks on 
the premia* was a vitiation of the policy. 
They admitted that the policy aliened plaintiff 
to sell firecrackers, bet claimed that it did not 
give him the privilege of keeping any other 
tied of «reworks to the building. The case 
turned upon the question whether the selling 
of fireworks was a legitimate branch of the 
basins'* of a jobber ; and considerable contra
dictory evidence on both sales waatakhn. The 
case being given to the jury, a verdict to the 
full aniouat claimed was rendered to favor of 
the plaintiff. < |

R.iiknjBflj»’
NorrmtBN ltiiLWAt.—'Traffic receipts for 

areek ending 2nd May, 1868.
Fasungera..L.i........ . $ 2,681 37
Freight and eve etovk........ ’ 10,271 41
Mails and whdr6di„...... 1,772 01

Total..;,.......1-:......  $14,6*4 7*
Corresponding week, 1867 13,775 0»

Increase —....... , $889 70
Great Wkstebn Railway.—Traffic for the 

week ending 24th April, 1868.
Passengers........................  $28,282 60 *
Freight...... ........................ 61,626 86
Mails and sundrim........... 2,868 06

Total Receipts for week, $80,756 5Î 
Corresponding week, 1867 78,042 19

Increase—... ..... X— $1,814 34
Nnumrmx Railway.—This Company has 

petitiooeil Parliament for an Act to enable 
them to raise new capital for the cone traction 
of elevators, the extension of the rolling stock 
and other equipnwet, and the construction el 
new and additional works when necessary. 
The Government have resolved to introduce a 
BUI in accordance with the prayer of the com
pany. It is reported that the Bill wifl provide 
that the Company Inay issue third Preference 
Bond* to rank Wore the third Preference 
Bonds of the Government The amount pro- 
iweed to be raised it is said i» $200,000.

Conference or Railway Shareholders.— 
A recent conference at Manchester resulted in 
some resolutions, the sulwtsnce of which is as 
follows : That there should be a small and well 
paid executive board, consisting of men known 
to the proprietors—the remainder of the exist
ing directors being formed into a board of 
an pervasion and control. It ia desirable that 
the management tad control of capital, outlay 
and revenue expenditure lie separated and en
trusted to two distinct bodies. In the expendi
ture of money tor the purpose of improving the 
property of the corporation, only euch expendi
ture as" may increase the value above the 
original cost should in any case be charged to 
capital, end then only when such exprisliture 
will increase proportionably the net receipts of 
the corporation. iNo expenditure on capital 
account should be sanctioned unless specially 
rated ami adopted at a general meeting, and 
that any money voted at a previous meeting 
and not expended, ehonld lie subject to a re
newed vote or be cancelled. That parliamentary 
committees are to make due enquiry as to the 
financial capabilities of promoters of railways, 
and to the reproductive nature of the outlay. 
At the end of every year a Hat of registered 
shareholders should be published, and that 
estimates of the canteen piste* expenditure ef 

issued twcapital should be fourteen day
the meeting at which the money la to he voted.

Ptranutc* as a Fuel fob Loc omotive*.— 
On April 21st, to Boston, Maas., a number of 

largely interested to the utilising of

fuel epoo 
Hem

locomotive engines, ware invited by 
Cel. Henry R Foote to witness kh igntsln 
adapted for this specific purpose, 
waa mostly composed.of railroad 
The experiment waa nfada upon a ststinaray 
boiler of the lecomotive type, to one of the 
largest machine shop* to the city. From the 
time that the fire waa first kindled, steam waa 
generated at tbs rate of two pounds par minute, 
end in twenty minutes the engine was sortira 
under a pressure of sixty pound» of steam and 
Mowing off. The simple and expeditious pro- 
eras of making and extinguishing the fits wie 
exhibited to the engineers, eliciting their 
greatest admiration. The fire produced waa 
pronounced to be the moat perfect ever wtt- 
ararad by these practical men, sad was hr 
more intense than anything they had ever wit
nessed before.

VeorosKD Railway in Quebec.—A proposal 
ia made in the eastern townships to coustrotia 
freight railway from LenAiville to Lake 
Megantic. a distance ef forty-three miles, by 
which an extensive and valuable lumber-tag 
district would be opened up. The propoeitkm 
ia far a wooden railway ranniag along the hank 
of the 8L Francis, estimated to o~t $3,060 a 
■ailr. Maple railways are quite common to the 
United States, and, though cheap in construc
tion, are worked with rafi advantage and 
economy. A saw-mill and blacksmith shop far 
their purposes answer all the requirements at 
ektensive machine-shops and rollingmills.

1 Railway Ouest* u enow- It appears, torn 
a return laid on the table Of the Horae ef 
Common» by the Commissioner of Public 
Works, that on the 1st of May tiwre were twe 
hundred and tixty miles of railway ia pence* 
of construction w the Domtaiou of Canada, 
divides! aa foBows:—Sam BrwmmrieMVtoo- 
pein ami North Americas Railway, W ratera 
Kxtension Branch, St. John to Maine Bmn- 
ilâry, 81 miles ; Do. Eastern Extension, from 
Moncton to the Nova Scotia Province lira, 37 
mi Us ; Do. Fredericton Brunch, flora Fredeia- 
loo to its juncition with tha Western BxteemWh 
21 miles ; New Brunswick and Canada Rail
way, Woodstock Branch,. 17. nul» ; Da. St. 
Stephen’s Branch, 19 miles ; total, New 
Brumnrick, 176 miles. -Vow Scotia -Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, 85 miles. Total, 260

' guuranrr. r
Finn Record.—Went Flam boro. May ffih, 

a school bouse in the 6th cqn. ; fire the wprt 
of an incendmiy.

Nesrca-tle, Out., May 9th. Barn*, kc., of 
Adam WUlmot. Clarke township ; also, the 
Episcopal church, which caught fire from the 
other buildings ; cause unknown, no particu
lar* as to insurance. L .

t* Catharines, May 8th. Three frees
buildings; loss about $600, raid to be an-
MiuAC ! ! .

Port Dalhousie, May 8th. The
church waa considerably damaged ; Are i 
atail from some brush burning in a neighti 
Md»! I

Insurance Bill.—An Ottawa correspondent 
says : The Insurance Bill will again be taken 
np next week. It ia said that twenty com
bined offices take out license* under it, as also 
a large number of fire offices, ao that it is highly 
probable that the original estimate of the 
Honorable John Bose, of’ two millions of 
dollars which he intended to raise under 
deposit provisions of the bin, will be consider
ably exceeded, and that tbs sum thus obtained 
will reach three millions of dollars.

IxsuaiNo Invalid Liras.—The chairman at 
a late annual meeting of an insurance company 
in London, stated that out of 1,208 proposals, 

had issued only 890 policies. Home of the 
, osais, however, had not been declined by 
office, but the surcharge they had felt com- 

upon the ordinary pram toms, 
unily history or indfcati-me ofnt of family history 

thadiaaaaa, had nut met the approval of the ] 
posera, and they had accordingly withdra- 
In order to meet the cane of persona who

i to being directors



r of thi.
of this ijr at Mintn mad that Ike

the intirorate oeee withdraw the amount of theirhat would accept the
hare aleo acondition that if the

without paying any pew- subject, veryto which, ae a oe the of theaa equivalent da- miuaa.
The deputation from the relatingla QuebecThe Board wna vary weU individuaU were free, hatit, and it met the objection lathealiaagrarnt aad It met tae orjection 

ta individual» fait to paying a surcharge «f Parti aiftboat iaepectioa bill, bow Ih Nova Scotia the legalaccount of familyor glVen cent. Individual»hiatory or rata. If theyTORONTO STUCK MARKET.
(Reported by Prllatt i Oiler, Broken 

The amrkto ia without ear imp™ 
from last week ; stocka of every <laarrip4fa

The IiMowtukal FinenaasHAUiHir. byect to the oldso theyCompanies held a meeting on the «binât
the appointment of n KiraIn Moetreal the hill of theia Nova Scot is.

might stipulate far andmeet part of the
M was unaaimoualy raeelved therefore, 

_ charge a 
has individual» could legally 
In New Brunswick, both beaks 
a (fare limited to T per eeat 
ciitinc in Nova Scotia ought not 

to be prolonged. Than, aa ragajdad Quebec 
aad Onurvi, it «aa well knows the* ia certain 
rural districts moat exorbitant ngfas ware ex
acted, from tee a* high, he believed, as fortyKcent. It toti proposed, aa regarded 

ra Scotia and New Brunswick, that indi
vidual» should bo on the same footing as

Theraexact T per veullet. That the Companies learn, with regret, 
that the (lot eminent here not appointed their 
SMBiaee to the oMoe of Kira Marshal far the 
Qty of Moetrael ; or, at least, that the appoint 
east has been offered to Mr. Perry, under each 
condition ai preclude hi* accepting it. • , 

-in.1. That in the o) iron of this meeting, the 
appointment of two |».-eou« to the above offige 
ii Very unnecessary, ami moat objectionable. _ 

3rd. That the Companies an" 
racomawndiag Mr. A. A. Stevi 
treat, aa a properly qualified pi 
5k? and andertaka it. duttea.

Canadian M-tBimt—A return laid before 
Parliament of the number of x easels owned to 
the Dominion shows the following reefilt:—Total
■amber of vessel». 6,823 ; tonnage, 776,844; 
me going, 8,874 ; trading, 4,666; fishing. i, 
760 ; total vaine, *38,588,062. The tonnage 
k divided aa follows between the Provinces :-r 
Ontaria, 66,65» tone ; Quebec, 165,660 tons; 
Neva Beotia. 363.617 ; New Brunawick, 300-

tkia anomaly,
Bank ftock. -Montreal is o dr ring at li higher rate

and sales era reported at 133. British is etui 
wanted at lu3 ; but U nut to be had. Ontario 
aoU at par, and boidera are now asking 1«H 
Thera ie very little Royal Canadian offering; 
hut fa wanted at 88. Commercial sold at If*. 
Gore ia frevlv ofcrad at low figures. There 
are seller, of Merchant'» at 106. Moleoe's 
could he placed st 106; but ie not offered. 
City sold at liTJ, end Nationale at 106. Jacques 
Cartier ie asked for at 108.

Otktnturrt. Dominion six pee' cento aad 
Stock offers. I at per ; httle doing- Toronto not 
effaced County sold at very high rates dariag
thà»adreee. - Buihliag Society stack 
117 would be paid for Cana.t» 1 
Western Canada la out of market 
sold at 1044. Montreal Tafagrai* 
buyers at 08 ; sellers to 134. C

of M on
to 811 the

to stipulate far
As regarded Ontario

to allow all mercantileQuebec,

loan* on security oflimited : tort, as
real estate, it

Freehold greater rate of
Mr. Knee

to the effect he had stated
a it oa a futureat k*.

777. Thorn figure* do not inelnde vomri. 
registered at the ports of.«Amherst, ia the Plti- 
viace of Quebec, and Guyshoro, ami Pugwash, 
to Neva Scotia, from which no return» here 
keen received.

Maun Cooks.— A waterman lately wrote 
to the Buffalo Board of Lake Underwriter», 
drawing attention to the practice of employing

frill the restriction applyMr. McCral 
to Bedding 

Uhl Mr.
interfere wit-------- -—„---------  ,
poration* having enw special privilege».

.B.—A sharp hut nnBask Burnous i* V.
Tueeilay tosuccessful effort was amde Rose’ «aid it was notof thenpiexion of the Directory of 1 

Brunswick. The old tiwtoiBank of New
were all re-elected and the officer* r»,»rP‘>ln‘«*'l 
The Diracten and ofheere of the (omereretal 
Bank were re-chosen on the same day.

Ten New Bakkiuo Law,
Friday lato. Senator Chapel 
Banking Law would be devi 
of the great nouu of the peep 
ply for the thorough solve» . , ,
fuatitutiona. It is the general impression la 
official rtretee in Ottawa that the measure roll 
still further extend the legal tender principle, 
ami make the Canalian beak system a national

Stock 8»lx.—At a stork sale, in Halifax, a 
faw^y. sinee. 37 -hare, HtoitaOs. t 
.. ami ™« share ; 48 Peoples Bank at $24 . 4

In the Senate, onfemale rook* on vi
known two Vessels to be run upon reef» aad 
become almost a total Ions far Vast of a proper 
officer ou dork which mite of prevented such a 
calamity. Queetioa where ware the captain 
and mates ? in the cabin Playing and fooling 
with cook, if thar had of been a man cook it 
is rery likely that hi. ad, would of broo ctod 
to assist ia inanigiug the Ve*eel. i
yea may ask what is to b* done, men can he 
got to due the rooking for the same wages that 
to pads to woman cooks, k ia case of necessity 
you have got a tuan to help wo* the \ easel 
instead of taking the most valuable officer of 
the vessel to watch the cook instead of the 
Vessel"

Fbkxch Makes Reoisrxa.—In reply tin a 
ship builder of New Brunswick, whether the 
ronces»ion made to Canmla by the French Gov
ernment I rerious to Confederation, relative to 
the adm aa m of Canadian built veeaela to 
registry in France, extend* to the Dommion of 
Canada, the Minuter of Marine and Fuhenre 
stalks that "all ships built in British po**a* 

Quelwr, New Brug*

TV principle of
all reel treasures, it require*todvihmihNt,

aad carefullyto to roetianelly
to baying aadeatherablecU

selling, a greet

of tto poshioe la
which credit

the pun hvre-f p«*s
adv. mated ** theugh It ware e aonrel idse *f thefcj ; fit# Union Bank 

> ire Iwunuke at ft
18, 1*1, and five tit*
ling Profincial Debenture, for ^«10 7s 6d rto^ 
Itog Î two Skating Ki»K,
Marine Insurance Co.• *40 offered ld 1 **»*•> 
Truro Boot and Shoe Co., *36 mkrd^nntnkm.

Bask Rrrrnxs. —Two Imror Booh*
appear, for the find time, in the Auditor » Bauk 
Statement—the Union Bank of Nota Scotia
^TcommereteHte-k of New Bromwick
As to ths latter, the foUodmg statement u 
"‘^/tfies.-CiroaUtioJ. aUucro

ftwenb. *677,251 ; OtWr debt*, 36,846. 
Total, «,066,584. follow

N. A. at d*. When |a tort, Uk* the peim iple uf bar
ter, R chUdy

to nuderrleped and gwei tilth
poUtk course to takaM would be a

iraar* aad extend ttoes tetter.
of credit, then to destroy thatwhich fane tto

trustful MSS which to theconvenient habit
roncelyed by civil* ton for

•faut (including UnUno, Qoeliec, New Ikuto- 
wick, and Nova Scotia) are admitted to register
ia France, when purchased by French eulgecta. 
by paying a duty of two francs per ton. equal 
to about 38 or 39 Canadian cents. 1/ the sale

rtttoe far tiedfr

hoods sf good faith. Sot only
abroad, at a port iut of impunity to the* whothat officer it authorized to tto ato* intention that ttoand the ship can d.Uts wit»deliver

under the French tag.
tot*» portion

&SS* of Halifax .tow. the tMcm

^Cireulat^fllUtO.^-

*164,800;

fcfftt ttt

IrrntooLoxiAL Coal Mikixu Cowtant. 
The tweifth call of ffve per cant ia made on I 
capital stock of the company, peynble oa t 
80th May. Further calls of five per cent, 
ths stock are made, and are due on the » 
day of seek mouth until the *me ie fully pi

Banks, *44,166
not to ths tejery aapart »f the

SIRS*

«jsrgü MU
hose told

OvZîJSkTtkÀ.P,due by raffle to*PnuaintxT BctLDixe SOciktt
*716|873|Notira toor Moktskal.
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by the sethoilty ufsociety. to eitaw toir
Oui>the Sla.e. Meet, le the will* stages of aocie>y,

«4 le «taie» whrm MwfbeSî
meet» by rail 1,

It6 bayer» of cargo totssteady, with bayer» of es 
king $146 te b : ssveralboîtier» asking f 1 

■rivale tone*, mu
»l *146,

it aaderstood to be ahaatsold on private trnai.
walte unkind. ' If s state rrpedUtee a just cd.liga- TwealySeveral round lota p Men*1.« t.. *1 Ci) fob

«oki at #1.68 f o.b Kail i» dell at *1 kt io 91 .attion, it la blackballed, as it were, and shut eat from
a car sold at «I Maad .the treethe ordinary «Humanity uf natb. dull bad toffidiag downward at ôST'by Um‘eof credit Will uely be be teaiiaed ta their Data -a worth t« to

treat 91 tonot much doing. Awr -are quiet Shilling» »» year, la advance ; single cepte*
lfffeufc_4 Moe“w^ir^<u2-Ibulk at to .o tie, Bpssale 1<»i. for Srm attl.ietoll U

those who deliberaUly cheat, tort seek, by legal 
qelbblee, to caU it debt

The regulation of price» is also intimately ree
nacted with credit. Selling ruauooUitle» •« credit 
le simply a loan en conditier that it shall be 
paid at a future period ; and It Is la aceotdaace 
with the highest standards of coeimerce that the 
price shoe hi be Increased la pr»|«rtien to the 
credit girea. 1b whatever extent the power of a 
borrower or of a buyer eu credit le increased by Urn 
treated ion, to tlmt extent the pewer of the lender 
or k.e seller to dlrotui-vhed Any sxtensbm of the 
ordinary or stipulated period of rv|«yunt la, there- 
tore, justly chargeable with such an increase In the 
price as to cover the lees of new profite as well as 
the renewed risk. Now, in many cases where the 
ewtoect has roeutly been discoursed spun in the 
public prints, this chums has been held up to public 
comleuinaLou, as though the persons woo adopted 
it had commuted some heinous ode nee against so
ciety ; while ti«r [arsons who have had the advantage 
of goods and commodities on long credit have been 
head up as victims to a system of impasture. An 
uutoaaeed judgment would simply have eowlemned 
the parsons who voluntarily iacarred obligation» 
aad dishonorably repudiated a rentrait made oa the 
presumption of good toith. If a list arete nade of 
the debts which lane been Incurred by persons 
moving to whet to called good e-ciety, aad which 
am evaded—if the reidkn, or the want uf reply, to 
the appiicationa made tor payment were known— 
we should have a picture by bo means creditable to 
the ciabe and coterie» where the detioltere am al
lowed to mingle, or the "society" la which they 
move. Te give instances end illustrations of the 
practical work lag of false credit, we will take the 
erne of aa officer in Her Majesty's army, who, oa 
be_H applied to tor the amount at hie Sneer’s bill, 
returned a meeeege sa follows:—"Tell your master 
that 1 will come sad kick him Ihu one sad of bond 

«her." We know of another case 
serving the Crown, though u t to a 
told the applicant, who was the 

f, that "if he bothered him again tor 
a debtor) would ass Ids Met.T buck 
amHfs ef the nereune who, under 

i and with niaasibte exteriors, vim

Fu.ua. -Heceij-fs 7M herris, 1.91* hmvwto last
week and 1.764 bria for ttos
last year, bhi promts by fail 1,1

STS’«artode ring at $7 14. with
bales to* tola, aateprrtad at *7.14 fou tote

Fancy to whtoeut demand, andda at r ii
enquiry at XV N BANK.J«HO

(W. B Brown. W. *. Oaewett),

60 KIKO STREET EAST. TOSOSTO,
TRANSACTS a general 

uad Sella 'tv Yu*
Gold, Sliver, V S Boffdi 
m-elves Dep site subject I 
Collections end Dtocounts
Ordert *y Mail er Trlryrmpk promptly erne» 

mi mutt fanmrabi* current ysndaTmaa. 
tr Address letters. " B80WNI SANK. 

By Three*».

is asking «7.80 to *7.7!,$7 40. awBcnw.ro 
Oui meal.— Dudbets, sold on p.t. b< 4.1er» a* gS.

aad without enquiry et
downwanlPaor

wholesale trade la doing
ind rolls, which atII at t*e to Me. 
sly held at *3 without salsa ; no de
sire. Korea—selling in retail latent 
rough and Cumberland. Nero»—bald 

at life for unooverrd smoked, and lS)e for covered 
She -• -~-g in retail lota at to for tjnmnsfced. 
and 1* tor amok, d lard —Scarce, selling in 
small loia for 13c. ; wo stock la market. "lte—are 
tending downward, at II to Uc. for-pm kÆ.fltom 
—A sale ef eight toll»effected at lie. lab

Tariff rates by Grand Trunk to the 
Ite arc :—Flour to ail stations from 
yno, inclusive, the : graia perUAlha., 
bwaksffte aad Cornwall, ia huive. Sue, 

toe ;Sour to

to toraterb Starling
uad U noueront

FKE ÜHTX
following p»i 
Belleville to I 
lie ; Sene to
grain, 14c; Soar to Montreal, SnuexT, TiOmen—No 7* Cacncm

Sour to*■'elusive, BRANCHSAVINGS BANKMe ; Marine I new mac a.
Halifax, u on Sour, aad to SI. John 1 Dailv

percent. Toronto to Liverpool, by Grand Trunk llaijoYaant-T
Boxed

•eMat*; pork. ADVANCES
•our Ac.bM. I Os td

lavwerabto terme, by albs ; Snap. Bridge to
ly. Sour Me. U. C. ey. WALTERS Lg*to Boston. Soar 70c

'•>r «to
to 8t A i-roato toLI'

military
creditor $1 14 per 100 lb»., to

■to to Detroit.
He. Grata to OswegoBoor ffc.

$1.000,0»2|c to Sc Al currency ; to Mo 
lonr to Maatoual

Paid up Capital,
to Kingston, to. Hour toin the public service w ill Bet do what to PnrfcSTc.ends If the

aad them to nolaw Is mppenled to la each
interest in fUtnrs O F F I C K

fem ParaneoH,is»» the creditor
■ Ceffi»

OF TORONTO,
Ha. 1, VICTORIA HALL

MELINDA STREET.

■ ate I. O. Worts, Edward Hunger, 8. X.effifrépudiai ion is no bar to 1 referment, or to reception
_____a a »,___— — t. .x . — — uisnioiaait S ■, .o.nallllwé» Ska Chesrwtt, B. H Bothertotd, Josephto constitute thethose who are »e|

au|-ermnnuated upon CM0 a

OFFICE—Jfatomic Hall, Toronto Street, Tarante

rBI Share holder» of (his Company am 
■to immediateIv lumwlir all ootatte Money Receive.! 0« Depositsociety__  PP la the

1 of the good Semeritnn, we have 
the tort that credit wee a mutual 
ire was a present j-eyment oa ac 
promise te pay Tutors liability— 
1 received—a sign ef traatfUlnero 

"ays, however, even 
nee ef charity am 
vartwe obligations 
neglected, or eoo- 
evohfod. Under

eatetaadtng Scrip 
wee ef veriScatloe six per cent. intereutfor the propose8t ck

for new Scrip. Chantry Pupsrfo to*»an City sad
count, with a HERB LET MORTIMER. J. HERBERT MAS»,

Sec y A TVwm. Set „* TntLApril M, IMSla the

ILLSSTAMP Mrclnl I’nl
£K£L FANS.WH1ELBR

Cartel, ,MS «B-/I U.oor.nro SETTLER*. Ac.foned foe personal as well as material juries
IRK DEPARTMENT -Inearnace aa all boilers,aad If we am to retain oar » tains as a riviltord ENGINES8 TIlattoaa of property

department. -
a likew regard a 

•stisfBCtion life department.—The success of thi»
breach has been Unprecedented—SIN IT Y PEA 
CAST, ef premia am new la band. First year’s pre
miums were ever IHOiUOU. Economy ef manage
ment gwamnteed Perfect security. Mode late rates. 
Omen—OM A MT St. Paul Stbxbt, Mowthxal 

MORLAXD, WATSON A Co ,
General A prate fur Canada.

Pawn Cock, Secretory.
inspector el Apmetas—T. Q Linaan», P.L.S 

W. M. WESTMACoTT, A pro! al Tarante.

et Just
will now ndvoente a law of vindic- OOLD MININO MACHINSMY,

Of the meet npprev d teerri|dton. *»
6. * 1. Irswx'a,

Maekimt Shop ami Agricultural fVerit, 
BELLEVILLE.

demand sympathy.
Ww*y»cwr»d the effort to retrieve

hie position. It M only Jnek, ho-eve
nva'labi. fro tie

debts. TW law-of fannl rapt y should be s
PROSPECTING MILLS,rleak for the

it-hnwiane idea ef doingthe peiAigate
for debt te

Into Geld Mlata* in the

of their die- the spot and
BeUarUle. April., 9 , S, •

I M | ;

1 • • I I 1 j < j | 1 *
.1 1 : .I * tJl 1 1 w ] jj i j < • i L, S '.
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT 14, 1868.
SILVERGOLD AND

Wh-lcil- Kun of Article.of Article. of Article.Rate*.QÇARTZ CRUSH)
(Juin,1 Patent). irenrin-CnM 

' f “ laeteto
i»*d • «.

(Rii-sktae.■ns' Tin k Bode
• 7* •«•
1 U 14Imprriel

CVepwOstieisMrkcjr. Selll * Ck.

EKOIXEERS ASD BOILER MAKERS,
■OHO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT.,

Me JfeaV*hi*rt>r *• Damteine

TiAenee. Tfeea/affd. tm tu76 lba.)peri■On Led. r Hie A Me • «Do. lightBoys' Taick Western Leaf, 100 1 »NHW 0 W 6 U6Orel» A >a • mApBU.IeigeV»OeWere Blight flee e » # se
• » • nEaamrlicdCvw*fuotCoign as Gaiter*

PotentOtris' Beits
Pebble Oral»Pin (sefcesA frieas)Congress Oslters

Imh1.!' T !.. t. •17 • 1»is worm teal for Iwwthtrda the price.
k of any ordinary Tea StampMili. sod

Bun k. * »Children's C T. CorksMeehine
orhof anywdlnary Te. SUmpM, 
effect Crushing Meehine in the or

GaitersIn do the wi
perfect Crushing Meehine o m • et

let, V lb.MUl Maeklmerf • It »0 ISAloes Cere.Engines A Boilers all rises. 4 Laid, extraAlum Cel -Veils owe*or stEOT Diamimon n« ■siid. B rex MM Woollenreined.*1 imtor Circuler end Price List 0 «• • «Lubricating.
Caustic Bide.
Curhil Baton nisrrf /ms

C. J. CnwtoU,
BANKER AND BROKER,

It Kino Sraggr, Tonontfl, Ohtswio

Beet No. 74 1 «7| t idExtract Logwood
Gum Arabic qt * rase

Her» .Veils
U MM 
Madder. 
Nutgalle 
Opium..

Guest s or OrlSn'e
assorted siarsSTERLING end New Talk Exchange. American

o Money, Bools awl Stocks, Canadian be.unties, 
Gold. Stiver, etc., bought sud sold.
Orders will recel* prompt ariralioa, at Comal Rein.

For W
Patent Hammer'd do • IS WhaleOxalic AcM..............

Potash Pruusiete.
Lichreasete 

Potass hslide . ....
il» M

Other brands. No 1 « oi
In Oil. *VatU VO

0». Ne. 1Ber -Scotch, *100 t 
i Reined..:........ .
Swedes ............

Heupe -toys........
B ilcr Plates '!!!!!
Canada Pistes..........1

Vni m Jack............
Puetypeol.............
Soaoeea..............

Z.red(ât « months):
Bar. *100 lbs... .

NewTurkMessrs Daacan. Sherman A O» . B 
R. C Fergaeou, Eeq.. 4« S»oU I 

resident partner id Messrs. 
Rampe and United States 

Han John Ruer, Finance Minute 
C.-B. Os weki, Req , Toronto 
W 0. Caaarla, Eau.. Cashier Oen
Um llawaiuUe f *1

Asia Bicarb
Alaop A C" T.itarie Acid White Else.

White Lead,
of Canada. Red Lead

VenetianIlsmUtoe YellowCo fen:Alexander oi'apbell, VostmasteMlcneral ol 0 73(#0 74 WhitiagJar», rib 0 18 0 71Laguayra, 0 10 0 18

3 SO 5 00Brlliab and SheetHerrings. Lab
muail Straw. I y/ma PP,r» /«et rash):ended 1 76 1 36 No a.r bundleMackerel.—«II kltte

Lo. h Her wtYeflrke

White Fish ATmet
■allium, saltwetor.. 
Dry Cod. *111 toa . 

Frail:
Raids*. Layer*-----

An tor, by m<?5tabli»hfd 1809
CANADA -, »

Î 60 1 75
1 SO 1 75

16 00 17 60HEAD OFFICE, lPbardkr.-
Bl vs ting, Canada4 00 * 00 /rale

Wheat,
7 *0 7 76TOROS TO BRANCH.*

Local Omens, Non. «A4 Wsluwoto* Sr* EXT 

Fire Department........................... K- *•
♦Agent

R L. HI ME,
■ • UfMl

7 10 7 70 Blasting. English
0 08 • WSValentin* new
0 05 0*1Currants, new 0 OJj • 04* /Vrssrd SpUes (4m«ek 

Regular sires PO-.- 
Extra “ „ | 

Tin Plain (net casli):
1C Coke ................1
1C Charcoal.......!

0 00 0 16
Ciorar, shake Mife/ossrsL4» Department, 0 S8 0 40CUyed, * gal Timothy. ehdV0 44 0 45StandardSyrupa, laf to good M0 5^ 0 57Gulden

4 41 4 SO *toèr(|Arracan
Extie sa|0 76 0 40
Kaacysaj0 11 • 14 ■ Idr. A Mil*»* Superb a. Ne. 10 50 • 00

OU 6ti Green mugh mtmrml. (per bri.)0 36 0 70 Green, salt'd A tnap'd 
Carr I .............
Calfskins, green........
Calfskins, cured........

0 OB 0 10
0 08 0 111- • 7* • 77itter, dairy lob»lb

•17 • IT
o o*i o oe A iW 0 11

.■nth, mree, per hri. «1 5*77 W
io ni it m
14 no 16 I*

"^5C£
sii.iAed

llama, la
an* ear

Philip Brewer A Ce.. 

BANKEKS AND STOCK BROK 

DEAi aaa nr

OTERUNO RXCHANOE-U 8 Cnrraacy. 
° aad Banda—Beak Stocks. 'Debentures, 
gages. Ac. Drafts ua New York iasned. 1» 
and Carrawey. Prompt attantim given to 
bues. Advances made oa Securities.

No. «T Tonoa SraeBT, Toaorro. 
Janas Baowna. PniLir Baownn, Vetery ■

l-ard. in
60 ewlea, W * cent 
.higher ____ .

Spanish So le. 1st quel 
henry, wafghla * to 

Rbolstqualmiddledo 
|M No Î. all weights 
Slauglitrr beeey . .

Tallow

Sllrer
Mort

fpper heavy

- -»sMh. ■ . .♦♦♦

3Œ5

rhaenlx Fire Aaanrnne# C#ns*n»y

LOMBARD 8T. AND CBA8IX0 CROSS,

LONDON, ESC.

Claims paid
WITH PMOMTITUPE a*A LIBKMALITT.

MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE.
Agents >r Tomato,

36 Tonga Street.
HU

pieet:
Casai*. whole, * 8>
Cloves
Natmags ........ .
Ginger, gr uad

•• fr*“■<•», root 
Pepper, black... ro.
Pimento —..........

seders.
Pmrt Mco, * lb... • 
Cub. " v.V
I atiadorn (hrikt)
K'JSdiro .m.î#
‘‘TSLWaSIi .«•

0 81 6 on -,D peiiur'a

World.Inaunaam effected thfall

Tm.
WTCSSCfiSS
Colored. V>«ne 0 90
SsWSis

Hynon.riW lugd, 0 46
- IS ;,m atiiis :Onnj-wd

>U..W Nu ». 00<* 
Tallow, No. Jg- ..

No. I"..... 
Crushed X . .♦ ....( 

“ A . ......
Ground.........:••••/
Extra

», Hepo
091 tafhrior. * ■>.

| 0 oo" «m» MWtam..........
o 00) o wlriNtood..............
0 10 0 10Ï jFaacy............

0 11| o 13
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BON 13 R K POUT,STOCK ANDif*. P»'»:
MarteL'a an as follows May UThe data* ofJ. Ruble A Ce.’a
IMard, DupuyA Cb>
Brandy,
Brandy, com. pare.

IFAiatey Divid'd cuwwoCo. onion NAMM Dividend DayOld Rye Month»
Toddy
Srotcli, per gal.
Irish-hianaha British NorthDuaa villa'» BelTt :o7 mJaoiiuee Cartier

1» IB Weel Montreal
1 Nor. 1 MayBe K Hyper’s H Oia

bulk'. ili.l Tu. PailetBooth’s OW Tom New Brunswick
T*b*MNora Beotia

104*106*8 00 M 00 Id 1061 Mar., 1Do People• 76 1 10Quin. 11* 1U1M 1L>0 Oil 1 O' 1 Jaa. 1 111 111Toronto0 00 0 26Tem.cBooth’» Old 0 *0 0 4 ) Bank of Yarmouth
Fisher 4 00 6 OrWimm Canadian Bank of Com'»

100 IB i Martin IB II City Bank MoefeMjl. J DUWU HUIlUnU » » » » a »
Cominer’l Rank (Bt. John)* 60 4 0)1 «0 4 0i

4 00 & O'i 00 l so Otter l Paly, 1 Jan «0 toEastern Tuwnship»’ Bank.
I 70 I 00 0 14 0 17 00 U1 Jan., 1 July.
t 00 4 00 I 1 00 1 10 Halite* Baaktni

1 Noe.. 1 May"« lianics' Baal
M S0«104 100Jan, 1 JulyMar hanu'Hank of Canada

4NBUKANCBCOMPANIES Merchants' Bank (Halllkx)
106i 107Motion’s Bank..'... ..

Niagara District Beak..
Ontario Bank, ..i........ .
Peo|4e’s Bank (Frrd’kto 
People’s Bank (UaUthx) 
Quebec Bank ....
H»»yal Canadian Bank.

Apr., 1 OetEsolish — Qnoiohoae an Ike London Siarkrt Jan , I July
•'■■'I .00,100 .Ouj

Nasse of Company. Jobs, 1 Dec.
00 00 00 wJan., 1 July.

100 AUHt Stepheni Bank ...

ÎU nk»B MÉÉ[ ..........
Uuion Hank (Halifax).

lovi 101100 SO Jan, 1 July.
7 1* mo Pish, and Aug.100 40Ceainert Colon, Pire, Ufa and Mar

Ufe and Guarantee
1rs and Marias

ne* U7Fire and Ufe
of *"■< and UM ltd*0 1* mAsanranre Cor, oration

London and Uvaenahire Ufe
Uwrp’l A London A Globe P. A L
National Union Ufe

Pire and Ufe 104 Ml
British and Mercantile00, bo

Marine 40 01

<4* p a ITS 10000 OU.Fire and Ufe IS-10 U*1 1S4 U* URInsurance '«• »•**15 UrnProvincial Pise and Ufe u* 104 urno15 Mar. 15 Sep
106* 100

tt eta 
110 iff
06 01 

101 MU
to tr

104 104

S 04
200 AIL 1 Mar, 1 Sep

!1 Jan, 1 July. 
5 Feb.

1 My AuMarPr

British America Pire and Marine 40 *4
101 M0100 All.Montreal A «en ran re...........

Provincial Pire and Marine * 1 m.
Marine. 40 .<0.11 106* 10040 All.Western Assurance4 hlf-yr10.001

ana. Phil Montr;Loudon.naiLWAva. Quebec
Atlaatle and St Lawrence 42 54xd "eecunmsa.

Preference Canadian Gov't Deb 4 Ret atg .due 1872Raff.. Brent! A Goderich, 6|»c ,1*7*-J-4.
do. 6dedu#JaAJuLChain,liai n and 8t Law re ns 10 11

Peb. A Aug.Prat 10 f et 45 70
Mrk. A HepGrand Trunk 16 16 164 16

6 Ret our., 188S1 eh 6 Re 77 «0 5 do. atg, 100600 41 Do. do. 7 do. 
Halifax Corporation... 
Hamilton Corporation..

Deferred, 3 Ret
Renaud) ftaf. Bonds. 4#c

* Ret

3 Ret 2* 26 100 MlFourth Prof. Stock, SRc 17 16
Deferred, S R it

•rent Western

6 R e. Bda, due 1875-76. 
6 Re Bda due 1877-76. 

y. Hatofex, 8250, nil. .. 
aaada.6Bo lstPref Bd«

Do. Water Works, 6 Rc. atg. 1878. 
Do. do. Ojido, Oy. do.

New Brunswick, 6 R et, Jan. nod July 
Nova Scotia, 6 Ret, 1874...........Vi.
Ottawa City 6 R c. d. tSSt ... ............
Quebec Harbour, 6 R c. A. 1883.............

Dj. do. 7 4k do..............
Do. do 0 do. 1000.............
Do. City, OR & A 10years.
Do. do. 7 do. ’* ’
Do. do. T do.
Do. Water Works,

*0 100
80 02

Northern, of 78 80
08 70
TO WToronto.

Bank on London,. 06 00
sight or 75 day» 001 to*

Private do......... .
Private, With doc on 
Rank on Now Turk. 
Private do. 
Odd Drafts do. 
■Ivor ............ .. ...

to 01
M OS*
06 066 years

Toronto

mt

D. Crawford A Co.'»
Importai....

“ 0 i fdau Bar .
■ BUver Bar.........

Crown.................

Oaodloa ................
Wtaeea, LI guars, 

dbo.

MSSLttUy
arils:

No. of

*V *r 6i>,oon
14,<SM
6,00)

400,00)
100,600
s).ieo
24.0*1
7,60 ' 

W.OOO
1 .0 0
05001
10,000
«7.604
20,0-10
BA 001

0A06t|

40.00V
2,40'

ro.oio 
MO.000 
20.0» 
1 .000 
4.A»

6,000

lo.o

£100
20*
10

100

All.

ioi Vo*
mo
100
H»
10 f K
I'O
luo 00
100
100
lOn ••
201 "
3 4 18
10O All.
100 “

0240 “
100

Halifax Mnntr’l. Quebec.

0»

10 10* 
«7 21

- S* £j
* die top.

3| 8*

lui lu*
0| 0*

27j 23
28 28* 

per * ilia.
« *i

Montreal Harbor, 8 Ret 4. 1800.
Do. do. 7 do. 1870
Do. do. 61 do. 1874.
Do. 6* do. 187.1.

London. M'atreal

io2| M) 106
102
101
871 87 f 80
87* 86 87

W* 101*

.... 10Ô iio*

:::: oiT •>

•oil
i»i
101

èu el

••• mû

."** ! 1

.... mu
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Jwurxirr
rellBM * ••1er * T. *W Bellneee

SOClKlt; u
1 Ml* Ammrmm**
imj or Losdos, x. c.

and Ue art mental Agents, Mining Agents, and
New York Caraality d cm em laird Fm4t,Ottawa. Dee. gist, 1*67.

* XIay SfreM Deen Wmt 0/
THE entire Prvflts 
1 i-elong to t* Pol

of this
ITH whi -h Is now united the OULOMAL Lift 
ASSLKAMCM COM F AS T.pkllatt, EDMUND S. OSLER,

■ «an *rri«« ron Don in lon-nowTaasL.Aeiery f*ublit. QPcial Aengnee.
T. W. GRIFFITH. Maespeed Jer'y

Head Orricaa-KDJSBCBUH ead MOSTRKAL. 
Accumulated rand, upwards of |ll>w.e0»OoM end fctaa Itten nre Conepnn7 el DnbllwCola, Ouwnawt aacwrtt‘es, hr

number. fMisreh . !. -,Manager—W. M. Rawaat.Streets, lUcn'D Be Li
HENRT PKLLATT, Aoerr.

inner* Tt tkmgkoul the /«mini*. Capital. A areWfll .««.**•
THIS Cemfmiy
A tlir nuwt fkftrul

Ukr. Fin andQCSTDM House Broker, Forwarder, and General the meet tyuiahlc
La neat hi re T. IT. GRIFFITH,

Chief «Ore for
CAPITAL. a2.-i00.00* Sterling

6foH. *1 Ith * Co.,
% BAST SB MCA STKERT.j

BUFFALO, X. T.,

(CerrwyeadnU Smith, Oootn, Maenn X Ce. 
11, Brand Street, .V I ),

STOCK, JfO.VXF, AND KXCHASGK BROKERS 
ftr adtaxcbs mad* os Mccritrrffe.

Scottish ProvIneLnlZ/XS BISKS
premium, and

CAPITAL AljOSME* STERLINGALL LOStEt SETTLED FBOMFTLT,
LNYKHTKD IS CANADA (MS)

Br the without
Cnrtfirffl Head JlwUndb

ft. C. DUNCAN <*LARK ft 00.
General Agent» fge Ontario, UPS DEPARTMENT

N. W. Comer of Bing A Chore A Street i.
Tatums, Bag., Advocate, 
Hee CeaaAJn Wrines,

UreaTonunruCOMPANY
far tale at Cheap Ratee, oa condition at

Wrinas. M. LC

FARM LOTS, D T S AST, M. D.
AbA a< (joining Towntkipa, in Urn County of ta he

AB6ÜBANCB COMPANY anleed ÿ Librfnl burrTHE greater portion at the Odwpeay'i Mot* of 
' aine Tuwunhipe leeioellent farming land. The 
Jndgaa a* the Provincial Exhibition at Lunduu, la 
IS* awarded to the Company a Special Prier, and 
at Kingston, la 1*7, a Diploma far the aaaortmaot 
at Farm Produce from their settimnente. The 
country la wail watered, healthy and pictniuagna- 
L| mart la a well settled Township, with mills, 
achuels, he., while stores. p»t oA. .. boarding- 
K Beta, it., are established In the Ville* of HsM- 
hurloa. There is also a rising settlement 1* the 
Township at Haroourt ; and si «g tbs Peterson road 
the settler has a choice of good Farm Lota In no lam

The communication to the Townships la pend, a 
gnat part of It by Railroad and dteam taut.

The Bobcaygeou, Opeongo, Peterson, MfaeMppi, 
and Hastings Roads « 111 all wire arceee to the Com- 
paay’i block, hot other runJa are being opened up, 
r- ing » more direct communication with the County 
Town at Peterborough.

The Company has expended a considerable sum 
In the coeetrnction of Honda to and tiwough IU 
Townships, and hue still a Urge appropriation far 
UUepnrpnee

Dymrt and adjoining Tenu,hips, the pmperiR of 
the Company, farm one Municipality which .-anhot 
faM to make more rapid l-rogreee than any of 
the MnnletpaMtim in that section at the couatry, on

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS. Canada, wtltotot
A. DAVIDSON PARKER,

O. L. MADD1SON,
A. Joseph. BagW. Allan. MIC,Hen 0
Nil Paieraim. BegJ Boyd. Meg

ttpfaF, LifeK H. Rutherford,!
HARTFORD, CONK.

Governor
Fund, RMMR 7i *1,000.00*G to act PkncivsL Ridopt, Bey

ef theDeputy Governor I * Comp

Marine Inspecter; 
Carr. R Coca***.

_________ _______ennll deecrlptlmu of proper
ty again,! loss and damage by Ire and the perils ef
inland navigation.

Agree lee eeubhahedin the principal ettiee towns, 
and puna ef shipment thrvuguuul the Proriuce.

THOR WM BIRCIIALL, 
lwE J Managing Director.

Fite laepeotor
all important matter» it le en|«rior to the 
a rerag* of C-ggmi*djuBmtohMh[ 
are the following n 
fcrrtag Itto.dfoer n 

It l* purely Mul 
travel and reRdr is 
ami Europe It IhH 
• «cupation fgmi ita Pulieiea It will, I 
take • Sole if part of the Premium, thus 
all the ail unto* 11 of a aoSe and all an*
IU Dinideadddre declared annually, and 
reduction of Premium Re Igrldende ar 
cnee en Premiuum 1 aid The M*MM* 
Ph.xmix luné averaged ally par e*R 1 
u.r eetttemegE of Vultdea. 
aliowgd far each year the po*
The nnmher 4f Dividende will 
■landing No** llpaysNahw 
IU • AJStrnre Drier having n 
issues Poiu iee for the keneS 
beyond the *ack at their 

1,04 I ( redder, maWalee insure the 
$170lia*| Poihtinarr *11 A'l Iftl/MMu^

E Roar (FI

It allows the I sawed to.

he large sum levied ever; year from the

w information and particulars and eon- 
da, apply to the decretal -, 
lUAJtLKd JAR BLOMF1BLD,

Bank at Toronto Buildings, Toronto. 
Inn a 4f li ly

Company.

ESTABLISHED IH 1847

Special Act V PdWlemeni.

Amenât of Capital and Funds, over.Montreal U ODtreal, Canada.

MONETARY MEN Naui bar of Peiicies in fame, overMerchants, In* ran ce 
a Agents, Lawyers, Beakers, Railway and Steam 

bunt Traveller», Huong Agents, Directors and Stock- 
keldere of Public Com,«nies, and other persons 
visiting Montreal far business or pleasure, are here
by am* respectfully iafawi " ** ‘ 
peup me to funds* the be 
toe me* ranamiabla chei 
puovids every comfort and 
pasta, mperinliv for geeti 
T" them who have been 
other tret-cieea

allowsas «

paid far Deaths elect erjstsJassrClaims the Cempaay
ment of Osmpuy. over........... »........... *t»,«00 for
This CompMy w* Totally -toblbtaed Jw Urn 

imruose of granting to new rare every security, ad are better 1 eJfnwîmî which prwdtnoe w Wlldlf

by the
betol eccomodatioii el lit rate of Mortality is

has resulted in a
will And ttootem plating li/t 

inldwet lo ceil and
at above. larger am*i

to their iritdwt I”
Policées issued payablewe only ass s trial; », have farm of Ufa1 more general

1 formation, maTablele furnishedand our table be obtolned esnuntyAssurance, an I every tot ANGUS R BETHUNE.ef the any of theat the Head OStoe, Hamilton. « Cernerai MiDccLoa
Demieiis gfn. 1*7 nov**-!» A. O. RAMS AT, St MONTREALopen: 1M St FnAWgom Xavii

Miller kis priatod from AX' ArtiType, Sold hfExtra held liberalBRADBURNE,
V. BALLET, he given.

M Bay street, Toronto.

Jüuuuill.
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The Vicier Is Hfatral
FIRE 1N6URAXCK COMPANY OF CANAl

Inenret only NOn-Uatardome P uptrlg, at Low t

BUSINESS, 8TRICTL-Y MUTUAL.

GEORGE H. MILLS, PruitnL 
W. D. BOOKER, Secretory.

Head Ornes.. .............. «...Hamilto», Onta

mm* «lehe I new manufacturing and have he

COAL OIL LAMP*.
various styles and alas.

LAMP CHI MS AY*.
ot extra quality far ordinal 
also, for Aha * Cewf and 'Jo

FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

HYACINTH GLASS*S,TABLK GLASS*ASK, HYACtSTH GLASSES, 
STEAM UUAGE TABLRS, CLASS SOUS, Am,augli-lyr

article
The Ætna Life Insurance Company,

AN attack, abounding with errors, haring heel 
made upuh the .Lina lift Insurance to. by tin

XKROSESX BURN KBS, COLLARS end SOCKETS, 
will be kept on hand.

DRUGGISTS LUST GLASSWARE, mti
PHILOSOPHICAL IS STRUM ENTS, 

made to order.
ST. PAUL STREET. MONTREAL

COCHRANE.

A made upuh the Ætna Idle Insurance Co. by the 
editor of the Montreal Dailf News: awl certain 
agenta of British tot*]-sales being now engage! In 
handing ar> end eo, ha of the attack, thus seeking 
t<> damage the Company's standing,—1 hare pleasure 
in latine before the public the following certiorate, 
bearing the signatures of the Presidents and cashiers 
wan happ. oed to be in their Ultl.es I of tarry Beal 
ia llorljont. also that of the Vreeideht awl Secre
tary of the okl Ætna Fire Insurance Company 

•• To wRom U stag rower».- .
“We, the Undersigned, regard the Ætna Idfe 

Insurance Company, of this city, as one of the Me* 
successful and prosperous Insurance Companies in 
toe sûtes,—entirely reliable, res|*>n«ible, ahd hon
ourable in all it* dealings, and must Worthy of pub
lic oontidenceaud patronage.’’
Lucius J. Hewlee. President Ætna fire I—Stones 

Co., end late Treasurer of toe State of Coanec- 
ticuL ' t.l I

J. Good now. Sen ear) Ætna Fire Insurance Co.
C. H Nortlium. President, mid J. U. Powell, Caahier 

National Hank.
C: T. Hiliyer, President Charter Oak National Bank. 
K 1). Tiliiuiy, President First National Bank.

ing.—I hare pleasure 
following certiheete. Orner

A- Met.

extractleek•« HeExtract

,000 Sto.Annual Income,
£25,000 Starling.Yearly increasing St

Important and peculiar feature originally In-
I portas! le Tenners. Mere As sis. VdckistiSs, Um- 
be rates sag Capitalise ttekiapM a AiasaireMsi 
sad PrqlMtlt Inveetmemt ■» Chaadn. - *

'IIE IRVING BARK EXTRACT COMFANTOF
1 BOSTON hare succeeded in yerfentingsMeBtoe 
for obteiniag by eomorseeloa nwm negroend fort, 
all the astringent end Tanning properties of Hate- 
lock and Oek Berk.

By the operation of title Machine, which sen W 
taktn Into the foreeto of Can.win. on to« spot where 
the Bark is ]reled. the actual To»», »» principle ef 
the Bark is extracted by ramiWsealnu. aadjh jw 
duced in so concentrated and mi small a be Ik, that 
It cae be rooreyed to market, ready for moo, * 
mere ftncttoasl part of the espenw required ts 
freight the crude Bert. 40 galle, ef this Irtrt. 
weighing 400 Urn.. t*n be obtained tree ""***« 
fini quality of Hemlock Hark, gad this is worth for 
home use or for exportation V-D per tariuL

We are now ready to grant Licenses or to leertreJOHN GARVIN,;
General Agent, Toronto Street.

ifoiyToronto, Dec. S. 1867.
tr Any fhrther information

addressingof Beotlaud.iclntloLife Ai THOR. f. JOHNSON. 
At American Hoorn,INVESTED FUNDS

UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING.
THIS Institution differs from other Idfe ODices, 
J. in tost tire ’

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied on a s|wcial system for the Policy- 

holder's
PERSONAL BENEFIT AND kSJOYMKNT 

DURING HIS OWN LIFETIME, 
with the oprion or

LARGE BONUS ADDITIONS TO THE SUM 
ASSURED.

The Policy-holder tints obtains 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY

a «■ ' • ! LL ' l
A PROVISION FOR OLD ACE OP A MOST 

lilPoR PAST AMOUNT IN OSE CA.sf#
payment, or a life assuity.

Without any sx)>ense or outlay whatever hr y on 1 the

nortl—lt-lyr

J. »• Boyce,
VOft 63 and 66. Oreht James VuTsTà
11 D.wler and Importer of all kinds of TOYS JIM 
PA SC Y GOODS J R B is the «inly 
of U Cspese Sticks for the new /«dun frmrnttfLA 
CROSSE, and has constantly on hand S.iar^e septg.
with the printed Rules efUf----- ------
factures all the rvqttisltee for 
Parlour awl La we Games. B 
every variety of Hoir H’nrfc,
Ac. ; Drew and Tkeatriea! H i 
and Retail Parties engmre

ALVAN P. HYDE.
Wif. Cat

This Company Insures in forming new
apply directCATTLEHOBBES

AGAINST DEATH 

ACCIDENT,
BT FIRE, Be CfaLeighHerd.---------

IMPORTERS AND DECORATORS 
FRENCH CHINA.

Hotels and families suppBw^wUk mj putt

Common goods always on baud. 71 Tenge
Toronto. Ontario. _________

ordinary Assurance Premium for tile 8 Urn 
Assured, which remains in tw-tfuf 

Policy-holder’s heirs, or other 
puqioaes.

CANA DA-MOSTREAulrLKO* D’Atoll
directors:

David Tognawcx, bn, (D. Torrance k Co.) 
Gaonoi Moftatt, (Gillespie, Modhlt A Co,) 
Ai.kxasukr Morris, Ksq , M.P., barrister.

OR DISEASE.

ABAINBT THEFT,
Aa4 fl|e

HAZARDS OF TRANSPORTATION

C. C. KIMBALL, President.
*. O. ENDERS, Vice President.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Parties desiring Local Agencies will apply to
E. L. SNOW, General Agent, 

MphpmL j

NrrrtillU Agency,m
roe the

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF T1 
i Established in 1841 

DUN, W1MAN * Co. 
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.

Reference B ok. coataising semes sndrtt 
Business Mss ia the Dominion, y» Wished
■BBeBB , -L t

sspsrfsyU' Aytscise—J,SCOTT MALMBLET,
Agrafa, Ontario.47aorlly

DAILY INCOME OP YH1 COMPANY :
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

LIFT INSURANCE, -
; WITH AND WITHOUT PROFITS.

FIRE INSURANCE
Or every description of Property, at Lowest Remu

nerative Bates.
JAMES FRASER. Aouarr,

6 K>ng Street IPrst
Toronto, 1866 ____________________ ^*>7

Brltou Medical aad General Life 
: Aanoclation, *
with which is United the 

BRITANNIA LIFE ASStiRANC* COMPANY

Capital and I a rated Panda,........£730,000 Sterling.

-*■ trndees 1 by tins Lean|way. in applying tne pen- 
edleel B, an «es. so as to make Policies payable during 
life, without any higher rate of premiums being 
ehajwsd. has earned the success of the Buitoh 
Mao,cal AXD General to be almost unparalleled 
to the history ef Life A see ranee Li e PoOeeot on 
Hu Profit Stale bo—me payakU Bering Ue Uptime o, 
Ms Aetartd, Une rendering a Polio, oj A ten ranee a 
meant %! eabtUtem » in old age, at melt tee a protection 
for a Jtmilg, and a mon valuable sec urity to credit
ors to the event of early death ; and effectually 
meeting the often urged objection, that person» 
do notihem «elves reap the be uadi of their own pru
dence and forethought

Ne titra charge made to members of Volunteer 
Corps for services within the British Provinces.

EM" Tonmrro Agency, 8 Kino St. Wist. 
eetlT—felyr JAMES FRASER, Agent.

Phefolx liieraect Csaptay,
BROOELTN, N. Y.

PHILANDER SHAW, EDGAR W. CROWELL, 
See, rtory. Pics-President

STEPHEN CROWELL, Preeident.
Cash Capitol, «UflO.O » Burpiu», «666,4160J 

Total, 1,666,416.01 Entire Income from all sources 
for 1866 was 6Ï, la 1,8'•) 8 J

CHARLES O. FORTIER, Marine Agent 
Ontario Chambers, Toronto, Ont. 19-ly

ETNA
Live Stock lonnrafaee Company,

er
HARTFORD, CON N.

nteadToee:
E. A. BULKELNTk 1 C. C. KIMBALL, 
SAMUEL WOODRUFF, T. O. EN DE EM, 
AUSTIN DUNHAM, ' RoBT. E. DAT,
E. S. BASSETT, EDWI). KELLOGG,
t. *. WOODEUFF,

j; I • 4 : • i
M1' J

-
j.' i .

i ‘il -

V J


